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Ho*they, delight,the,farmeen heart; jFor in their-iiowtivhe seek-The ii:respeet of1h; ga,fnein' full
Of*ealth, an&great inerbeae.And itte sleeps..brieit_yisimp flit
Apron the toilei.'s brain; .

And- dreinaiewheani a,4•Aistling'B6oo4,--;
'The wile*ofhis. goon.

4ow.litethe fanner ire *4 414, -
When in the June of lite: •

-

We've-pa:l44 die spring--onreholdlis.
Our youth, -with pleasure rife;

Our ground is plowed,-oui seed- is sown
And shoots..areg T. 4:)l,greieik

And_ watehttilly
" For harve'st to beseeP•

Vir6t is our 'crop.? (A. gnestion•thia`
Of-grive and deepby,ipart,) .

The luat,for iveslth,:for earthly ,pride,
The honors.ofa- court?

Possession ofbroad acres, and
A troop oftenant:a IoW 7 .

' A fleet ofships, with'golden freight,
Or aught else. here. below?

Or, is our crop the blessings of
Thy need} and the poor?.

The sense of justice unto Man?
The love of man—nay, more=

The lovA ofGod? If this, .in truth
Our harvest will be gain ;

And we shall hear, Wyond the. flood;
The waving of our.grain.

MY 113MM Is wrrEr
BY GEORGE D. PRE: 4;IIOE. .1

When the breeze"with a whispet:
Steals soft through the grove'.

A sweet earnest lisper
Of music and love

When its gentle caressings •
- Away charm each sigh,

And the still dews, like blessinO,Descend from the sky,
Wlien 'a deep spell is lying j

On-hill, vale, and lea, . •

My warm-heagt is flying,
Sweet spirit, to thee:

-When 'stars like ski-blossoins
Above-seem to blow, -

And waves like young bosoms
Are swellingbelow, -

When the voice of the river .

Floats mournfully past,
And the forest's low shiver ! I • '.`

I -Is borne op the illas4
When wild tones areswelling I.

_ From earth, air and sea,
Mywarm heart is dwelling,

Siveet spirit, with thee. "

When the night clouds are riding
Mice ghosts, on:the gale,

And the young moan is gliding .
Sweet, lonely and pale,,

..WEule the ocean is sobbing
In ceaseleis =rest, -

And its great heart is throbbing ' '.And wild in its breast, .
Whenthe-strong wind is Wrestling

With billow and tree,
My warm heart-is nestling,

Sweet spirit, with thee.
When in slenriber thy faniiet.lovelin'ets.gleam, '
And's thousand ton:mice&

.2krelnight in ,thy dream;
When visions ofbrightnete,

Like -young angelkstart
hrightnees

XI wild from thy hem,Whenthy calm sleev is giiiing
Thiliroun;wings to thee,

()homy art—thou lying,-
' 'ft-sersiggit,-.With:me.?

young. iaisistiankingthitingh.the-tommot,not anice, wanted:some_'whiskey, aid' iiiconngit Could °nitbe obtained by aph n , mrote.bimeetfordersigning it ~witt his own -nnme,.,to, which a learnedX, D. waslattaeheideMe- presented it et' the:thigstaie-ori,genpman who, though, nfirempfura d byhi.Ked to be an old - 4-1444ntanae•" -Frank," said 'he, t 4 "flnino- did,313tiiet, to. itdocterr l' I'm 'notadoctor,'Why;4ariatio 'this.-M. D. to your,name;fortlienir „Fmk . saw he was:might;butdetenaniog-40,ma4 the beat ost it :.hePut on vert-thltoceat 19014 -anirmere!'answered; Ohrthafa.foi-ifigitry DryirOfoonree be goCtio,witiakey.
Alkat/i4gallifiniftd itSianvek 01115a1961144i11s Way.yae SaSsatgaite a
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. !Mtn- PROTESTAcianwr TAM AC-
/ alOit rWt:COATDE CC4I4I7:SX•
To-tat. qt.l4l4ll4attogt

•ilnitty,:lnentqlV tn,i4ltonse of, Repre-
• se.ntitivePx! the 2.411 f Marah_ last, I
soleinsily!pronestigLiOnstihe creation of,aoukitaittkelat:thil -head. of Wbich wasiikeedtireiyouNq;-fotbiqiirtOte, of in.
veatiWor..Whether tliaPrOsideuthad '..*by-
diOn974 'Pattuaagr,•,44-,4o.thet. itt4PDVer.inotu ns-iningbt.loWineries: -thei, action ofbcsitzw,',or,any Goanittee thereof,' for .]invinithe-PasstivilokanY law- attler•the-'rights otaii:ptitate or,

I.protosted agatust this because
it was "Aeatitnii of ani; specification, lie,
canievit referred' to n particular;act to
enable tbe.fresident o ,propisie for hisdefence;, because it. deprived film of theconstitutionalguards which, 'in common
with evetT. citizen, of She. United. States,..lie, .l),OeSefoe‘e.for liiiprolteotion, and because
it wallahis:constitutionalindependenceas :a- coordinate 'bran ► of the Govern-
ment:

ThereAsp enlighte justice as wellasaispintifid spmae.try in every .part .9fthetiMatitution. . This . is conspicuouslynialiifei*l in regard to impeachments..Thialonse of Itepresentatiires possesses"the:Sole power 'of .impiinehment;" the-

Senate "the sole power to tryall impeach-
ments;" and theimpcachable.offences:are
otressoN bribery, or other-high crimes.ormisdemeanors.The practice_ of the119pse frOm-the earliest-tithes had beenin 4cordance.with its own dignity,_ the'
rights of the' accused and' the deinands
of Justice. At the-Cominencement of eachjudicial ifivestigation Which Might lead to
an impeachthent, specifip charges wer,e al-
ways preferred, the ,accused had'an°ppm':tunity of cross-exaMining the witnesses;and he.was placed in fillpossession of the.precise' nature of the otrencewhich he had
to meet. An impartial and elevated stand-ing committee was,cliSrg4 with this in-
vestigation, upon which,no member in-spired with the ancient,sense ofhonor and
justice would have served, had he ever-
expressed anopinion against the accused.
Until the preient occasion. it was never
deemed proper to .transform the • accuser
into the judge, aud, to conferupon him the
selection of his own committee.

.

•The charges, made against rne, iii vague
and.general terms,.were of seand atrocious character that I did..not en,
tert sin a'moment's ,apprehension for the
result. They were abhorrent to everyprincipleinStilled into Me from inY.

• and every practice of my life • ,and I did
not believe it possible that die man exist-/I who:would so basely • perjure, himself

•as to swearto-the truth.. of any such accu-.
sations. In this conviction, lam inform-ed, I have not been Mistaken,. • .

In my former protest; therefore, I trulyand .emphatically- deelaredf,that it was
made fornorealon -peisOnal to:myself; hutbecuse theproCeedingtipf the House werein violation-ofthe rightsorthe coordinate
executive branch ofthe Government, sub-
versive of its constitutional independence,
and, if unresisted,. would establish a prece-
dent dangerous and embarrassing to allmy successors. N•otwitlistanding all this,if the Committee had not transcended _theauthority conferred upcit it by the resole-tion of the House of: Representatives,broad and general as flit was, I should'
haveremained silent uPOn this subject.—What I now charge js, that they have act-
ed, as, though they possessed unlimitedpower and without any Warrant whatever
in the:resolution under which they • *re,
appointed; having pursued a . course not
merely at war with the. constitutional.)rights of the exeCutive;• but. tending ti:S;degrade the Presidential office itself to
such a degree- as' to render itanworthy of
the_acceptance-of any -man ef honor orprinciple. • - . •

- The. resolution ofthe House, sofar as itis accusatory of the President,, is-confined
to' an inquiry whether he .had used cor-1rapt or improper men !td. influence the'
action of Congress, or any of its commit-
tees, on-legislative measures pending be-.fore them: - Nothing mare,nothing less.llI have not learned thronthenev.-spa-
pe.rs, or in any other made, that the cow- 'mittee have toucheditheother accusatory
branch. of the 'resolution, charging, dip,
Preditkent kviolation of duty in fail-
.ingto:execute some law 'or- laws. - This
branch ofthe resolution, is., therefore; out)
of the question...By what authority, then 'hate the committee undertaken to hives-tigate'lbe course 'of the President in re;
gard•to the Convention which frTned the ILeconlpton Constitution?' By' what ati-thority have they,.undertaken to pry intoour foreign relations for the 'purpose of,-assailinghim on accounf; of the- Instruc-tions even by- the Secretary of State- to-our Minister to Mexico.' relative .to theTelituintepec,route? .111' jvhdt, authority
have they inquired-into the causes of re-.
moral from offiee, and this frotn the par-ties themselves removed, with a view to
prejudice hisefiaracter,l notwithstandingthis i3ottrerof removal belongs exclusively-1to the Tiesident under the Constitution, ,was so decided under.thefirst ngreSs.tilthe year-. 1189; and..has 'according y- ever'since been eXereised There 'is in.. this lresolution no pretext Ofianthorty for the-1comitiittee-tamVestigate the question ofI:the printing ofth.e-Post 41::!flice blanks,; nor'is it td be supposed that the House, if*sked,).wouki have grantidsnch an author-

because this kinestici ',hadlbeenpretikGait Committed to twoOtherommittees„one 112.the senate and 46: other in the'amnia: Notwithstmulin# this- absolute,want:ofpower, the Commateelritshed into
.thiS iiseSti&titn Mini:lva:nee of all other..sub cote: I .

Thecoganittee proteetled Air months,
.ofMarch, 166u,, to examine ez

tiotico to timielt.iitt4 staiject Which Nco att :possibly•ii:naffetty
. itito • Ala An.dietin:l6omm- ii,,,stunnoiled.atid.exTmizia.belcoriithem: : ma AO and1:421Y. ortheili.t4tbits4,7-*.hichAlsosiiit**4 I *RITA .3v40obtabidfrom-tlie,ititiitistitmeigob

, iioiiioe,ftie o'xalipitittiOoply-iteof tily7l 45in fil'toe,".-otOto.sntlefore-,lkeeeret.iiii3Aln:tlfeNeW.rorkAnnriialia ::--Ik,gatit:, ipinii**4l.4oo4liitt-PO:iii'short;**unietered"liOtthat...,:theseittitelfiente. ... were,: Sel-a4etierel*fagiriihiptslige.the other7.The•ifar aaThave learned,. .difi roved' by'the i idenis-abSitrit in publiona'it,*(itddi.litiln.'.moat respectable witness4s, . he happened ' private life. Shotilsi the riesidentlitt.to be on.:the aticit.• - The telegraph -wati:SL. ~te assert his independence, future•-.,lent respecting these_ ce,litradictiOns.' •It-!,COMmittees 'May- dragoonhim'. into sulaZ ',was iv:secret committee -in regard to all 'inissiontyCeolleetingliiihosts-ofdiaapoin 1,the. hi my • defence; but it .\Aviis •' led:office hunteri; removed offi cers,andtestimony• .1`publielitiYregardio.alltheteatinionywhich: those who desire to liVe upon ,the 'patio'emildby..,po,ssibilityrefiect on .my -. charac- treasury, which elitist follow- in the waketer:.:Jhepoiscirrithileit4 to produce its ' ofevery- Administration, and;tliey in se-,'-effectupoluthe public,'- iiiind; :Whilst,'`the ' cretconClaire will swear . away tfs•r t 'antidetewas-eareflifiritithheld. '-

,' tion. - . , .

. . . •.- 1r I - In'their '-exaniiiiitioulei•the committee .• Under auch circumstances -he mustbe.a;Violated-the, ost. sacred; and honorable, very told.maii shquid.4'.ttot surrender at iconfkleneerexisthi ganuinimen..Private'discretionand'emnienttoexercisehis au-,correspondence, ivhielinl,rulY honorable ' thority according to the will of these-in;mtrvoild-nover even entertaiu a .distant : vested with this-terrine'power. The s9v--thoulttiti:.4,:dividging,--Was . dragged' te ' ereign',peeple'ef the'lleiartd States havelight. -'Diareirk.-.persons !in Official and eleeted-him to -the.tTgliast and hon.confidential relations= with Myself, 'and orable office, in'the-world:\Heis theiron=with 'Whom itwas I might have . lydirect re _presentative .Mi:the Geverreheld -conversations, the 4 revelations of Mont.. By their Constitution. they hafe..whichWould demeinjurVwere examined;! made.him. omniander-in-chief 01\their ar-Even members the Senate and members '.liirand nitiiy. He re resents them' inofmy -oivn-Cabinet, both thy cOnstitution- their'-intercourse With foreign 'nations:--:--al advisers-were called open to testifyffor ,' Clothed withtheir' dignity and authority-'the purpose of discovering; something, ,if he occupies a proud position before'-all mi.>,.posinble,:tOmy discredit.i- I.tions, civilized and savage: With the con-, .- .
.The distributionof the -patronage ofthe I sent- of' theSenate he -appointeall the im:Government-is by far the most Aisagred*-.l.tiortant officers of the government: Heble duty ofthe President. ; Applicants, are 1 exercises the veto poiver,nnd,to• that ex-so numerous; and their .. applications .are 1 tent Controls the legialation.-of'Congreis.1 pressed-

.
Witt .such. eagerness . by Itch.] Per the4erformance Of theie highdatieSfriends both in and Out of:lCefigress, that Ihe is respensible to the, People-of the sell.'the, selection of onefor any desirable ' eral statesi.and- not in any to thegives -offeeceto Many.. Inaiapointed- ap- '.House of'Representatii•es. - •piloting, removed offi cers,r and th9se who . Shall -:he surrender these :high' powers

,for any cause, Teal .or ime&i,„navy, tad be- conferrediipen himas\therepreserdativecome hostile to the Administration, pre- lof the. American - people fer their benefit'sent.ed-themselves, .-or-' wereinvited.. by a tethe,House, to be exereked under theirsuremona to appear'beforeAlieCommittee.. overshadiiwing .influence and Control ?=These arethe most "dangerous witnesses. Shall lie alone ofall the citizens ofthe Uni-Even witirthe- best intenons," they are ted States, be denied a 'fair trial\ Shallso influenced by prejudiceland-disappointlie alone notbe ‘!‘ informed of the naturemeat that they almost inevitably discolor _and cause ofthe accusation"..againsthim?truth.. They swear to their own fveasion ' Shall' he-alone not "be confronted with,ofprivate conversations kith the Preiii- the . witnesses" . against him? Shall the.dent without, the possibilify. of contradie- House of Representatives, usurping thetion. His-lips are sealed, 'and he is left , powers of the Senate, .proceed to try theat theirmercy:- •He cannq, as a cosrdi. president, through the agency.ofa secretnate branch, of the' Goverptnent; appear committee of the body Where it is impos-before a•-•Ctiniaiittee of Investigation' to sible he can make sit:), defence, and then,.contradict .oe.gatbs of suchy witnesses.— withoift affording him-an- opportunity ofEvery.co ward he can -employ beingteard,•.ptonounce judgment againstinsulting language against the President. hits? The very same ruletinght.beappli .with imponity,.andevery falsder Prejedic- ed for theveryssinereason to every lodgeed witness can attempt topwear away his of every court of the United States. Fromcharacter before such a - committee with- what.part Of the-constitution is this.terH--1out the.fear of contradictien. - - . . ble secretinquisitorial power derived?—.- Titusfor mouths, whilst doing my best .No such expreg power exists. • From-at one-end of the avenue to perform my which, of' the enumerated powers can it behigh and responsible dutiei to- the coup- inferred? It is true the House -cannot Itry, has there been a' CoMmittee of the pronounee-forinal judgment- against himHolum ofRepresentatiies in session at -the lof "removal' fromoffice, . but they-can, by 1other end of the avenue spfeadinga drag- their ,judgment of cenAire,.aspe'rse his re-Inet without the shadow .01.A:101ot:it). from lunation, 'and thus, to the extent of theirthe House., over the wholernion, to cateli-Jnlbience, render the office contemptible. g,any disappointed man willing to malign An example is at hand of thereckless man- 1myeharaeter—and all thisiin secret, -con- , ner.in which this powerofcensure can be 1chive. the-Lion's mouthgt Venice, info .; employeeLitt 'high yarty times.. The Housewhich secret denunciationsiwere dropped, ' on a rei4it occasion have attempted to 'is an apt illustration of the Woroile Coin- I degrade he President, by adopting.the Imittee.- The Star Manlier, tyrannical , resolution of *Mr: John Sherman, declaring giand odiousas it was., nev-,30* prOi•geeded in ; th at lie, ict.copjunction with- time Secretary
such a manner. Fqr centuries there has ,of the Nary, ":by receiving and consider--Ibeen-nothing like-it-in anylcivilized coup- lifig the party relations of bidders-for con-Itry, except* the' revolutiodary tribunal -of '[ tracts, and the effect ofawardingcontracts 'Francein.thedays'ofRObeispierre.uponpendingelections,havesetanexam-

Now, I undertaketo staee and to piove, deI.ple dangerousto the public safety, and -

•that e,/thuld the proceedits of the coin- i st'r'ing -0.1. erejiroof of this House." • .
mittee be sanctioned by the House, and I - It wilksearcely be credited that the 'S. :3lcl
become a precedent for fist ire times.. the I pretext -for the vote of censure was'-the
balanceof the Constitwill leentire- 1 simple fact -that in disposing of the numer-ily upset ;ufaud there will no

tionilonger remain ens letters of every imaginary character
independentthe three coordinate anwhich I daily ..receive,.l had, in the usual4 '

branches of theGovernment-:-Legislative, , course of business,. referred a letter from ICol.-.naterson, ofPhiladelphia, in relation- 1Executive, and,Judicial. The Worst fearsl
-g/of the patriots and statesmen Who fruited -to a contract, to the attention of the See-

etary of the Navy,!without expressing or 1the Constitution in regard'lO the ustirpa- intimating any opinion whatever on thelions ofthe Legislative on the Executive
and Judicial branches, -will when be real- , sultjeet i and to make the,matter,if,possi- ;ble, still plainer, the Secretary hadiied. In the language- of tAlr. Madison; ed*tbe Committee that "the-President did

inform-
Speaking onthisvery subjeet, in the 48th
number ofthe Federalist : 'l-n aRePresen- 'lot in any manner interfere in this case,

Mar has he in anyothercase of Contracttative Republic, Where the Executive
•istracy is-carefully limited both in the,ex- since I have been in the Department."--

tent and duration of its poWer, and where-- The absence ofall proof to sustain this-at: •
the legislative *pover is eXeesised by-an as.; ',tempt to degrade the•President, whilst it'
sembly which is inspired bi• a supposed 1 manifests the venom of the shaft _alined at 1
influende Over the people, Atith an intreP- i him, has dAtroyed the vigor of the blow.
id confidence in its own stfength, which' To return after this digression.`. Slutuld

the lleuse, by the institution of Covodeis sufficiently numerous to feel all the Committees, votes of censure, and otherpassions which - actuate a riultitude, yet
not -so numerous as be inOpableof pur-
suing the objects of its passions. by means lam to subservienceto their will,-itial reit-
Whichreason preieribes ; it isagainst:the:

-devices to harass the President;. reduce
derhim their creature, then the wellLbal:enterprising ambition of this department anted Govermnent which -our fathers fram- ,ed will be annihilated. This conflict has 1.that the people ought to indulge all their Ijealousyand exhaustall theii*precaution' I already been clitnmencedin earnest by the 1s.

And in the expressive atf\pointed lan- I House against the Executive. A bad pre- 1guage ofMr. Jefferson, wkgn leaking of 1 cedent rarely if ever dies. --It will, I fear,
~`the tendency of the legislative oanelt-ofpursued in the time of myiticcessors,

rnGovement to usurp the !tights of the ' ilro ' matter what may he their political
character, secret committees beWeaker - branches :="The :concentratingappointed with unlimited authority tothese-.in the same-hands is itreeiselv th`Z

definition of despotic ."o•o4ernment.- T ., i range over all the words and actions, and •
will be noalleviation that 'these power s.) ifpossible the"very thoughts of the Presi- 1will be eiercised bya. plurdliti of hands, I ;dent' with a'view to discover some-thing Iand not by\ a single one. .9ne hundredsuriy j prejudicial to his characier.land seventy-it-ace despots- avould 'fir lohnitspil aara. 4tSiltiefes,and info_rmers, this would

ordeal which scarcely any meremanbe as oppressivas one; L et those who
doubtit tom their eyes on he republic of shier:e a:the fall could endure. -It would be
Venice. As little ;Will it aval us that they,t to subject -hint to a reign of terror front

which the stoutest and purest heart might
nk I have passed-triumphantly thro-'

are chosen by ourselves. A electiveate.s:potism.was not thsiaga`vernnient We fougyht I ,sih;ri. ordeal..Ary el -• 1 . i\vindication is complete.for, but .one- vviiiiii-lhouldI not .onlve'be
founded on_ free principles, Ebut in which 1i Thel- cOnTinitt-ee-'' have reported noreecho--1tion loOking to •an impeachment against jthe poWers of governmentlshould -be so me ;divided and balanced amenk eveial hod- no-resolution of censure; _not even a

' r esolution pointing out . any. abuses .1ies of magistraey'aiA that no one. could in- any Of the . ,Executive Depart--1transcend-their legal-hi:nits,With ut being 1effectually checked andcontrolled by the ments ofthe GOvernment to be corrected ,
\ ; • by legislation.

s
This is the highest corn- i. .f.others." - .

• '\ mendation that could be bestowed on theShould the proceedings4the Covode head ofthese departments. The sovereignCommittee be'home aprecedent, both ite- people ofthe states will, however. I trust,letter-and spirit of the• Constitution' will save my.successors,.whoever.they May be,be violated. ;One of the three massive.. Orn any such- ordeal. -They. arefrank,columneon which the wholt. seperstrect- Fi iuld . honest. They detest delators andare rests .willte broken deim. ...Instead informers' . - I therefore in the name and asof the Executive being .a. leoOrdinate, it_f the re .iresetitativeofth is greatpeople, andwill be- astitiordinate, bratulh ofthe Gov- 1 standin ti uyelni the ramparts of the Consti-
ernment; The Presidential!:officewill be 1 tution .w ich thity.",tave ordained arides-dragged into the dust. - Tie House of' tablished, -do solemnly .protest againstRepresentatives will then leave .rendered these unpr ented and unconstitutionalthe Executive almost-ne*f;sully subser;' proceedings. . :' • ,,-vient.. O. -4s. wishes instead of b eing in,. -There was at l another Committeerams.dependent. -

- . i- "

'•• ' - ed by the _Muse en the, 6th March last,ErOi,f_bi it ,possible that o powers in to which I hadnot' healightest Objection.the Stati.Canlie-COfirdinatqi and. indeperb- The crew it Vms.confined todent Ofeaclintliei:, ifthe Orie.clainfs And specific charge* whl 'I have 'ever since.4eiviseit4ll6lV,er',-f.4-I.o4vts ,1104-geti., been.rehdy :and,williag Meet. .1-Uveithrec.4-,tNiii.A.•. mut 40.g, the :psi- at allAinearinVited tad.&gig:fair inveisti--iiite6oo,ersat4sitiif 4.e. ofter,-andlltlxiii I gatio.n . upon ootistithilein al \principles, ' -I

•

thit (t°11)re00.1:t,.4-4*)
04- lire4!lP-teg, insoV:er.417411.tion.

nikrtria.)I'4' /4

OttillaAollit.1.-jii4iic .of IriiYoutli andin*:lkat' foreset-heee, but 'ooerii.d,,,,.ypfoe 4*-.:09.0fig tie gems-ofheitVen,:dnakthottlnsotriow,-..laltitit Wit; fpere toiliebiliii angeleliore;thelootitgoolte*Nrell.kleiVeltliee11 .- - : - , •••
-

:. f-
. , ' A 44.I pause tiAit starts .The.tntionOtunngthrough ;my studylindowi.light#, up tbmirror Upon' the 'Wilk andreveals •-toAne;'

myown-reflection. Iseettn olitmati,stey!fired and careworn ; not feeble or.ide,eripityet, bin, past tbe•blessed eke ;ofaen.
.. titnetit"'tine. •rontaride—,thespringand'imininertittle,. which" Byron' Calls :"TthepaisSionate part of life." * A fitting-06On;,Irulf,:to Write andslipealt,Of -love, "f,of-love,1PietferOfor a loYetate.'i:Yeti I,Dirk At' 11-'gird; sari tnylonelystadt*siith•law books piletlitgioutme, "-grub. ;nothingwar Itte-thieli d443rnativalK4t4 Al ,!t.....:siness'ima nronartranitiefiong,,,coula-*ite:

~ a lOvetale;fromfhe memories of-my Old:heart;which insight putio shame the ;old:
ccirds-In the ;lives of-younger 'men ~ ';on

. whom'.the 'Whole world looks'as herpes.Corne;ol4:gooite.liuill, there :are no briefsol .,;:"leeds:•uliett the desk7-there ,iii;no.easefor yoaito draw-up to•night=—Doevs. R:oecan. lax *Vet until to,-morrow:—let:Me use;you for" once ;' open.; for tne. the eltatedtombil of the past, and record, the 'dead
-feelhigetiniltictions whidhLtimehas hurledtherc.' !Stella, bri.4lit star Of tay-yhoyliciedlhOw *Willi your picture.:eeetos.to smiletipoti 01e... _ iiki:looknow itaycin did'nPim;ithat;-:anttnitu- day-When tans, niet you, -land:wheri,yott gave me-your soft hand', soIfnioltlA, roars ailed me, Cousinliark• for

• ..- • .ithe.,first:tipte.,• , • , ,„•-•. ~.
r

f, -She-.-:.:vriut• very heantiful„._not ' only'liimy. elf.a.-eyes,:htit'to - those of."-iiiiy oneii',rat& gitaed uponher.; hitt- I did not loveiher fox. ',hero beauty Only; it-rilas herheartland'tontVhieh•tVoit .me.- --Heaven:knows;that ifevery charm had vanished frott_heriface, she ;would still haye been Asprecieusto me.- Before, she tame to dweil among•
' I had .IMoWn that She was betrothed4_:to\another, and • she was too . pure Andfrinkjo- make: a secret of the fact: -;Sliepoke ofgdward•Waring(an, officer inthehayy,and)gho-was attlattime absent on ai,liree y'ear's cruise) with* the, alinple con--Edence oretilt't.jand would run oyanely.to-tell iti-Lof ' tit receipt: of a letter frOinher. Of-lent: layer;`azid yet, despite thisknowledge; devite the fact that:she ;re-'rordeil me:almost as a-krother, .the lOye
t her"gre*, against toi•Aril,„te 120 ainaster7:.;passion. of my 84)4. .I: neverhreithed'..orte,Word. of' itsintensitY•te•a-licing mortal; and shelittle kneurnattlieeant in sisterly, confidence upon, my,.arm,that I was praying all the' while\fur.strength to hide my love from her Sweet,'truthful eyes.

1 on,i Time passed' and the hour off' Ed:-wardWaring's, return drew nigh. Theardfrom my sisterthat the day of the wedding
Bras already flied . mm... Soon visions', ofWhite satin and 'orange flowers were oftentevealed to me; through an 'accidentally
.e.i.,,,, lea ,windov.-; and I knowthat beneath1,11:'N- fingers and flyit,g me.,-.1!,,5, Ste,4fa''.:-hrici:al dress was , growing to lierfeetion.Yet now,. for.the first time. since I had'linowu her„Stellawas sad and abstracted:For hours she Would'-sit alone watellifig
.the sky, or looking into the far distaticewith. something like fear upon her fliee. ione Seetned to see the alteration sal-emyself;- but a lover's eyes are far-seeing,ii lid. I had.watched herface so long and ',sofeud!, Going An her- one day, as she ;ipezered upon the piazza; I spoke of thisadti,ess, and asked her, as a mother inight„lits cause. - • -

--,

i " Mark, you will laugh -at me if I tell1 " she 'replied.“l isyin,
rind I ant ashanied to speak of. it. • I-2,--I
lave had a•terrible dream, cousin, ones; I.lannq shake offits influence.” . •,;

..."A dream!. Tell it to me, .fitella, that', Ilimy interpret :it,", I said hiu.ghitigly.Dreams always go by Contraries, ouknow; . a • terriffle- dream, will 'eertanly
tiring the best .of good fortune to- the Idreamer,"

B'll 'eitirsellti:iy,.8....,,.,....,.:1ithui _ .....:.iteprt...
_tiveit--deslie 14 '*.mo,4k:ou_the .athei-d‘,lpaiirtnietitiv! ofthe, GOVernment P . 'T,liiiitilrightful merl,areatriple,for .every 14itilmatepurpose. , !They so tlieimpeaeNnsLbody. In ;.their' leg4lative capacityit,is 1their most wise and whelesome preroga-tive to.institute: igid ciauntiations intothe tnannekin *hick' all departmenis ofzbe_ ',Gov is .are -Conducted,- a."O aview-U.:n:oocninisei„to promote eettno-my.,.and tiiimptove-eymr brafiCh Of: aministration. - Eihnuld„they find reason-lie-believe, inthe L '#ourse, of, their exerviipttions, that any i.graience had beencommitted'by the President:or-any officeroftfideoyouptOstle*Wl jl;_.,:PrOP47Pltheirjudgmentotegtifiht - caeliMenttheir, course beplain.l/4eywouldthen-transfer.thequesttonfrom,theirleg-
,-

islative tt:thei acctisator3r' jtniedictioni_and take'that irt!all the preliminary-judicial proceeding preparatory to' thevote of articlei .'f ineachinent, ;the ac-cused shonkt en joythe benefit of cross
safeguardsthe:witnesses , amiall the other*kb!, which the Censtitutionsurrounds everyfAteerican citizen, 1 -If ina legislative investigation it shouldappear thisv the public interest • requiredthe remeval of any officer of the Govern-ment, tio President wOuld hesitate to ap-ply the remedy.. .-i. - . ',- .s 1" 'This I:take to ihe,stlie ancient. and, *ell-establiihed PracticeAn.adherenceteitwill best promote the berinony and digni-

,ty of the intercoursebetureen.the-eo;Oilli.
nate , branches of -the : Gosverzutrent, andTender ita:all mere respectable both in!theeyes of our~own! Conntrynten and of pr-
eign nations. !__._,. ; ' \ • .:

:...._ , • JAMES BIJCIUN.A.. .

Washington . June22 ' 1866. .

;...111.,ise.,_til.iilTriiits: 1.1
TN LAWYE*s -OLD DESIL

nunricitiqz
•

•-:SlitTF:4lt;; remit ••sigpLit -Was My. fate-tote.slde, for . ,a,fewthPlitlisAttring the-spiting'nd summer, in the:.juninteresting•little'town of.B-4-•--,sevt-slersey. I never shall-forget' the !sleepy: quiet ofthe. sPo4 t)r:the stupid solemnity lof its inhabitants:The houses, all alike, • and unshaded by'tree or:Arab, stood in formalrows, likenline of dominoes:after a recently. finished-
' game., :The sun beat down upon theni allslay long, and seemedito have. peeleditbe.skin off tbestarinn. red roof, so in:Wandglowing did they appear. In °Very ;gat-I - den lines of wet linen were -perpetuallyhanging: out to' dry, and every ' parlor-

! window was perpetually closed. IVallngthrough the streets, mOrning oraftertnjon,,stranger'sa general- timpressifin W ,uldhave been that every housekeeper in it he-place.had Just. finished- her washing andI was laying downto take a nap. •The.dely'.buildings of importance inthe place- Werethe sohooldieuse and the meeting-house,and the only amusements not consideredsinful were 'scandal and - donation partiesand sewinwsocieties. • •
The house we inhabited was large andold-fashioned. last tenant had been,it was said, n lawyer; a .grave-stoneiii-

Ihe churchyard near by bore his "ante,:and up in ,an unusediroom on the upperfloor stood an -old deSk, Which was said
to have:been his propetty. One day whenthe toWn seemed sleepier than usual, andI was doomed- to-Several hours of
ness, ascended to the c---apartment;
this' ancient article Of ftirniture was plaCed;and began listlessly to gaze l'roin thewindow which overlooked the whole place,and. even a distant farm-house or tiro,
Tict'e. being no seat in `the-.room, rper'ch-ed -myself upon the desk which I have
mentioned, and, to pevent myselffrOmslipping off, rested my"hand•upon a little
moulding which ornamented :the back:I had not remained hi thisTosition many.,
moments, -.when a -shiny pain -caused. tieto suddenly, and,:'looking down" to•
examine the ..cause, I observed a little
spring, half-hidden by: w moulding that
surrounded it. • I It:WI-seen :enpring like
this•lieltcre,' and; knowing what it phr-.
:tmited, I eagerly pressed it -With my fie-ger,-and opened by its :aid- • little sestetdraWer, of the' ex-iittente of which I. had
never before had -the slightest suspicion.
In thiti drawer were several papersAO a
small kid I*. -The -latter mI ppem4 ini-
mediately, and found it. contained theminiature ofa female and- . a hick 4if curb- Ihair. " • ;

With my curiosity aroused, I seized My
treasure, and, running t:lowti,to 'my ofrn
little room, clo'sed The, door, and seating 1myself in my. little TotikingAtair, began
to examine it at my leisure; The. por-
trait was that of a lovely girl, whose shitir'corresponded to that f'of ._the curly tress
%.ihich lay beside it. - •The papers werefurin number; .1 two.were little

mnotes, of
tarion; written inalively, familial. manner,
beginning, "Dear; igarki!' and ending,"Your cousin:B4lllml the third ',was; -a
scrap of poetry in the'inme hand, and the
fourth • was ,a manuscript in large.; bUsi7ness-like characters, but evidently .noti, a
legal business doentnent. .31anuieriptN—at' least, any -except!friy,own—arrays'
fascinates me, and I coMposed myselfforthe perusal ofthis waif ofmy ownfinding.The paper Was old and-b-ellow, 'the cliSr--acters faded by•time; big, by dint of pierseverance, I at jengthrdecipbered
was as follovis:

MEM
Love, true and perfei.lt love, is not the

wild, temptestu'onsistormy feeling whiet
some believe it to be... Love whieli really
Inerrits the ,name limit; on noiriely: and'softly; not the loud and glitteringripple
and wavelet prl the shoreof life, but rath-er, the resistless anderenrient--more liltea quiet, Midemonstrative giant than a
n°lB7, Ingsielnat4 hot-Inained .little dwarf.
Love will saeliflee itself for thikhappiness
of the beloved objectL—separation, , nay
Arc'en death, iwinot end its life. An ever.
burning,lamp in the uneeen inne.rinost ,ef
the heart, its vary existence is.often tni_koemr save;to 149-vmktiqmd
and wateheti it. i•

SteHa shook her head. "I wish's! could1 tiar; so," she said. "I know that I ain1 vrry childish, but since that dream niyriyesentitnents-- of evil have been :dunk
ailmi than:l enn bear. I fear—oh i I fe:ir,11ark,that I shaltnever see Edward again."
,§beburried her face hi her hands for oneMoment,4ind then raised it_again; coveredIlitli tears: -"I: dreampt .that We :werewalking together in ti wood," shesaid,-speakingin a low, tremulous tone—"yOu
and your sister, Edward and r--and that

• ;4 a, turning in the path we-came sud‘
dpnly- to the-bank of a river; a willow

( tree, bent over ;the water; and dose he-side.it a little boat was tied. 'We werelingliiiig and talking Merrily, when 'surd-dimly . I felt my blood curdling in MY..

y;Fins, and'knew that somethingunearthly
Was at my side,: I turned witha shudder,
and saw a bust-black thing, with Wing .hbl-ding a long *Luke in his skeleton hand.lA good place to make a- grave," belayered. "Look! -a - gOod place Intikake a, grtive." He pointed to the wil-
low-tree, and there I -saw; a gra-re dug.
Lscrcamed and turned towards Edward,
lint lie was not there. I strove to fly, lintthe'day had . suddenly grown dark, and :1couldnottirattny way, nor see anythinglipt the* gaunt figure .at--my side, and;
With a feeling a despair I cannot evO'bear _to remember, ..I seemed to' swoon
ail,'ay. Dif,- Mark! I fear that dream fore-,
told-my Edward's* doom. Think' ofthe
pprib3 ofthe .'ocain and the milord ! Icanot-rest nor sleep. I shall die if he does

.alt come soon !''': . - . •
'Again she wept, and' I:st-fatted •h er.

telling her that death meant Miltrrtage,ao.
laughed . at her Superstition; yet 1 felt a
Strange foreboding at my own heart.. .

1The day passed slowly-by, bbt brought
n sorrow. One',bright morning, a rule,
ix; step vas heard upon *the pathway;
clear, ma* yoke sounded tbrongh theMill, and: _Stella; Wept with joynpon herliver's. bosom. !He was there-he Wasenfe ;.'olie bad., nofearinow77herdream*aforgottenla-the living yision•Of the*sent and fiattire.• - ' • .:.

14fewdottunre and I hid. listened- to
the wbrds wXnh matiletny.Stella nnother'a.-I 4 had been thi Ars .to salute her as*
We, antfl thanhed m..00 that He only
•ro4.The angoi*of my. soul: •:

She ,was to lealie7,no soon;-. anal- :onepleasant aftgaogn•'lre*lc4ootOwards-

irdli idte.'ef at. ..-

ititegraVeappthawthatev.lof go, olttortortt1115. tiltanTligirt
I HO;Whit ros4* Prok,ott.tbd.d. ttfw.ort 114P 6 kinii4qns itccodusgto oft.

I —name"111 * and Ben CAIN,TY*swoimatsnsoothui*lfa and,P sagh*
poods. told alliitlierilikokt on Laod, 41!tolOtOtt to colon

'Jo. INCA itta.kc L.

.the woods for the hut time—Stella !antiupon her happy husband's arinz4 dual t•foll;• 10.w.edwith-my sister. , I had- en'inioa.Atverie, from which Lwas at by Eit.7.ward Viraring's-voice. . ; __.' , •
. ' "41 boat !" he cried. -"A besta-NOW;if we can"bud the owner,- we May :bevel"glorious sail, Whose is do 'tny ofyon -

know'?" • , r
- • •

st:olpLis tlfrexamp"wnineBrown 's;" said. mo-7117ha{he
to which it was chained,. ."•Eleiis a friend,
of ours, and will lend tit- the limy- with:pleasure. - Yonderis-his housearnonglbetrees; I will go and borrow-itfor you.
• Away shetripped, and Edward Waringfollowed her. "I'll be back in timorrient,"' ,
he said ; 'Won't run away with m_y *ifewhile lam gone, Mark." And; he rookedback laughingly, as he -vanished throughthe. bushes. • ' : - • •

He had scarcely gone'when a low pealofthunder broke upon our ears.l- I looked
up to the sky; it was. tsstelonclinrover."We are to have a storm," I•Mid."The boat will be of no use-to us.- I wish
they would come back.", ' L 1- -

.Stella. turned as I spoke, and }ter: face .grew deadly-pale. ,
9 Mark! Mark P' shegasped;-

" 01lhimback( Quickif, condi--
!iuickly." -

; • ., •"Ale you. itraidoftie storms" l saide.She pointed to the, boat and the tree •near it, in answer.. "My -dream?" the
murmured. "My dream ! -Do yen remelt'. •
ber it?' • -

.

- 7 -'
• -^

As she spnkea flash. of lightning. gleam,
ed upon, the horriaorti and another and a
heavier peal' of thunder• drowned her

"Edward! -oh, Edward! come back--
comeback I" she lobbed: -

- 'But-he was beyond the reach_ of hersweet voice,that voice which he;wail never
to hear again•-.•-tio never! for' as: shit

knelt beneath that willow, praying for his
safety,- the • lightning /holed again, and.
the thunder's awful voice Was heard once.
more • and. when silence reigned again,
and erecoveredfrom the stunning e
of a deafening crash, which flung me
trateon the ground,- I saw her lying, pale
and 'ghastly, with able& .mgrk:tipon her.
bosom, beneath the riven treel•where I
had fait seen her,. praying. • -

• For the first -tune in mylife I folded
her in my arms. Upon thoie lifeless kmI pressed. passionate kisses; into' those
closed. ears I poured wad protestationrof
love;, close,•-close, I pressed Ilia seared
bosom to my-own, and wildly moaned as
I felt the soft hlnd growing, cold and
hard as marble.

They.,fotuad.Me afterwards, wandereing
in the woods; carrying her in My arms,
and-ravtrig like a maniac. Theysay that
-4\was mad for Weeks • but I have lost 'no
.rerqinhirance of that day; nor-of the bor-

Mspair of .the young- bridegroom's.
face,-as. he looked upoti- his sivt,wifespulseless'fo,rm.-, He wept; hynounted-z-
-ace, inotirne:d sincZrelii—but not-as I did:Vrie, svmpaibiz4d with him, MI•1 knew

so'ttc•Nv ; but a:; ears paised
•-,n It. rid setthat...J:lc •old buOyiume
turntii:l, and that he 'Was young' and glad
• e,

Onci -right--alt! many\yeaisagO—Witert
Stelia.-had been 'dead !lye s'hmniers, I it
besidTiher grave, weeping,- aridc.Watchin g.
the. lights gleaining from the witidow's of
a stately-Mansion rear at hand-lights
which shown upon the fair face of anther
bride whom Edward Waring.lutdivo434
and won. Yes, -he whom &Le had loved\and trusted • .60 fondly, had • wed
another; mid I, whose love she had never
guessed,' sat. there, in the Still,.
summer night,-and_wept upon her grave--
the grave *hid) my hand; and mine only,
still decked wish flowreN-tit half so pure
and sweet 'as- the fair bud so early:laid' •
beneath the-'sod.

In heaven-she will.be mine! Yes, sweet
angel, in dream hear the promise, ,I.have been constant to her -each moment.
of my sad life; and whenthis fitful fever
past, I join the dead -ones gone, before to
the spirit world, T knoW be the
first of all :to meet me, and together wesliallsknOw the bliss .of perfect 10ve,.,un- .
marred: by 'death or parting': •

'

The. tale was done: softly and rever-
ently I folded up the paper, and replaced
all in 'the secret drawer once inoie. Then, .
stealing out. towards the grace-yard, I -

sought:the lawyer's grave, and found it.
Close; beside,' with a 'creeping rose still
clinging about . its time stained; marble, -
was another stone, marked "Fer4tn."-

How xixr.-ToDROWS.—As accidents cc-
cur op the Water as well as on the land,
mid is, beside,,, ,we .are.hist iutering.upon •J,
tlfr sea-got wGn thousands ofpersions sack
ret;re-ation in the limpid element, itviill
not •be out of place to give the following
facts,- in connection With the. preSeriation
-of life in pcioply-itinners4 thp 'Water,
but Who have not been instructed -in the
art of swimming: • The. recommendation

-th art hi the emergeney emanates_
from a scientilii:-gentlentan, who has-test-
ed the favorable - results ofLia plan- very
often. , A multitude he says -have-been '
drowned, Merely been -Use of ignorance
g6oticertiing.' the, 'simplest. action the. .
world... He addi : "If you would escape
this sort.of:death,-when you &ttyourself
in the- water, you have only to:consider.--
yourself: au empty pitcher—to Clasp the ;.
hands behind the back and, to raise -the.:
face, soas to cause the nose and mouth to
be upward, and higherthan any.,ot,her part •-

Of the face.:. Ifyou, do you this.; you are
safe. But. once thraW: upyear

this;
'•

down you go; in other words, likes tilt:
ed pitcher. It will be well to rememberthese instructions.

far The Louisville Journa hardly
frontthesounds emitted by' the'

Mack ktpublican' organs, whether theyare
happy or miserable overLincoln!ti nomin-
.atton and Seward's defeat. The"arelike
'the boy who got hie monthpiickeied by-a:green persimmon. and couldn't make his
companions understand .whether. he wail
crying or-Whistling. " Ifyou are,erYirilb."
said one Of them, "you do it tolerablywell's if„yon are whistling, it's-it decidedfailure..." • '

flairßrev. Cpl. CLIARLtS T#4l44sitr•Ek
has be apppinted...Quarto Mae*Gelletalt.4eewe of JUTIP, deceased.


